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I’ve Got A Question—Volume 3 

 

The “I’ve Got A Question” message   series returns 

January 6, 2013. This  volume of the series will be     

an open  forum. Any topic you would like to hear          

addressed from the pulpit will be considered.  

2013  

We will  

Read Through the Bible! 

 

The January and February calendars are 

on the table in the lobby.  



Church 

1190 Stahlheber Rd 

Hamilton, OH 45013 

 

Phone  

513-863-7553 

Fax  

513-863-7552 

 

Office Hours 
 

Monday-Friday 

9:30— 2:30 

 

From Dan’s Desk 

Church Staff 

Dan Knisley                          

Senior Minister 

Dan@wscchamilton.org 

 

Daniel Stephens                          

Associate Minister of                 

Teens and Worship 

Daniel@wscchamilton.org 

 

Lance Whitehurst                    

Minister to Children 

Lance@wscchamilton.org 

 

Ellen Sippel                          

Secretary 

Ellen@wscchamilton.org 
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Happy New Year 

As we begin a new year it is marvelous to consider the faithfulness of God     

toward His people. God has presented us with many blessings this past year. 

We trust that by His faithfulness, He has many good things in store for us this 

upcoming year. 

 

 If not, God Himself remains faithful. Isn’t that enough? Moses wrote in 

Psalm 90:2 “ Before the mountains were born or You brought forth the earth 

and the world , from everlasting to everlasting You are God.” The great hope 

for us in this new year is that the everlasting God—the God who was with His 

people these last twelve months—will be the same God who is with us in this 

upcoming year. That should be a great comfort and hope to God’s people. 

 

 Consider how faithful the Lord is in maintaining the precise rotational 

rate and seasonal “wobble” of the earth in it’s annual circuit around the sun. 

The slightest deviation could be fatal to all life on earth. But our everlasting God 

sees to it that the earth moves just as He intends, for our benefit. And  if God is 

able to do that, can we not then trust Him to care for the daily affairs of our life? 

 

 Let us resolve then to commit ourselves to our faithful Creator in  this 

upcoming year. Let us steel ourselves with the conviction that whether we face 

good times or bad in 2013, prosperity or adversity, that the Lord who hung the 

world in space, the Lord who sees every sparrow that falls to the ground, is the 

same God who watches over each of us. May we  each find hope and courage 

in this upcoming year in this assurance that by His faithfulness the God who 

has been with us will continue to be with us. 

 

           For Him-    

      Dan 
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Support our Troops 

Chaplain Ben Dillon:                                                               

67 Candler Ct. Cameron, 

N.C. 28376 

 

 

   

REQUESTS FOR 

PRAYER 

 

January Prayer              

Focus: 

New Year, New            

Beginings, New                 

relationship with 

God  

Other: 

Logan Watson,                 

Afghanistan 

 

 

 

 

Bible Trivia 

Whose sword did the priest of 

Nod give to David?  

Goliath’s 

I Samuel 21:8                            

 

Prayer Ministry Team: 

Linda Keller          

513-312-3587                  

Pat Brunner  

 896-6168                                                                                                                 

Helen James  

 867-8221                                                                                               

  

  

    

 

 

We are in the process of developing the serving schedules for 2013. 

Many hands make light work. If you can serve your help will be greatly appreciated. 

Please indicate your willingness to serve by  placing your name and when you are 

available. For example if you would like to give the benediction under benediction you 

would write “Joe Cool, 1st Sunday in the month”. If we have more then one     volun-

teer for the first Sunday then they would alternate.  Please only sign yourself up. Do 

not volunteer others. Place in the box at the Welcome Center. Thank You. 

 

1. I am willing to give the benediction. ( 1 needed each Sunday) 

     Name_________________________________________ 

     I am available __________________________________ 

 

2.  I am willing to give the communion meditation. (2 needed each Sunday) 

     Name_________________________________________ 

     I am available __________________________________ 

 

3.  I am willing to serve communion. (8 needed each Sunday) 

     Name_________________________________________ 

     I am available __________________________________ 

 

4. I am willing to serve home communion. (2 needed each Sunday) 

     Name_________________________________________ 

     I am available __________________________________ 

 

5. I am willing to be an exit greeter. (2 needed each Sunday) 

     Name_________________________________________ 

     I am available __________________________________ 
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SFC Michael P. Norton                        
Attn: Any Solider                                
HHC 34th ID DIVENG                         
Unit # 117                                        
APO, AE 09374   

PVT Owens, Saxton T.                         
1/6 WPNS co. CAAT1                          
Unit 73145 FPO                                  
AEO9510-3145   

LCPL Siegle, Jeremy                             

CLB-46, SEC. Co.                                  
Unit 72022                                         
EPO-AE09509-2022  

 

Which tribes settled 

east of the Jordan 

River? 

Rueben & Gad            

Numbers 32 

REQUESTS 

FOR PRAYER 

**************************                    

Donna Fisher-

Callie Grubb    

Sue Hamblin   

Diane Howe     

Lynda Huff      

John Layman  

Nilah Layman 

Tom Metcalf            

Karen Polen            

Mark Robinson 

Marie Sears             

Dorothy Thomas-

Sam Welch             

Laura Wylie               
All with health                

concerns  

**************************                
Sophie Bovenizer    

Barb Colwell                                                  

Helen Dye                       

Anna George                     

Dolle Haven                  

Earl Kieser                       

Mae Lasley        

Geneva McSwain               

Dale Richter                      

Mag Thacker                          

Ruby Wyatt                

homebound    

************* 

Rachel Bamonti 

Kaley Ann Hicks  

Dale Lee                        

Jay McCarty                  

Myrtle Reatherford 

bereavement   

************* 

September  

Prayer  Focus: 

Schools  

Other: 

Logan Watson, 

Afghanistan 

   

 Doug Oldham became rebellious by the early 1960s. The preacher’s kid who was soloist for 

his father ministry was now a young man. The devil’s grip on him caused him to stop going to church, 

lose contact with his family, and eventually led him into a seemingly inescapable depression. 

His father continued to pray for him. Thanks to prayer, God’s Hand touched Doug. He began to at-

tend church again. Not his father’s church, but another one. This church had a choir director named 

Bill Gaither. At the time, Bill and his wife, Gloria, were young schoolteachers who wanted to enter full

-time music ministry. They taught school by day and worked on their music by night. 

When they finished a new song, they would write it down. Then, they painstakingly would transcribe 

it to a ditto master, run it off on the mimeograph machine, and make copies. They would distribute 

the copies at choir rehearsal, who then sang them on Sunday morning. 

Finally, the prodigal son returned to his father’s church. Doug brought some friends with him—Bill 

and Gloria Gaither. Doug also returned to his father’s ministry. Bill also joined Dr. Dale’s ministry as 

pianist. (Gloria had become a young mother by then and temporarily retired from performing.) 

One night, while returning home from an evangelistic meeting, Doug, Dale, and Bill began to talk 

about “how wonderfully the Lord can touch and heal a person’s life. Dr. Dale looked over at Bill and 

said, ‘Bill, there’s something about the word touch. You ought to write a song about how God 

touches lives.’” (Robert W. Morgan, “Then Sings my Soul, Book 3,” p. 167) 

By the next morning, Bill had written “He Touched Me.” A few days later at another Dr. Dale revival, 

Bill handed Doug the fresh manuscript, saying, “Let’s see if we can sing this one tonight.” (ibid, p. 

167) 

That night, Doug sang “He Touched Me” for the first time. A week later, he recorded it. The song—

and recording—became important to the careers of the Doug and the Gaithers. Doug’s 1964        

recording was his first hit. Eventually, he became one of Gospel music’s most popular performers 

through his records, live appearances, and frequent radio and TV broadcasts. 

“He Touched Me” became Bill’s first hit composition. Many people have recorded since 1964,          

including Elvis Presley.  It became the title song for his 1972 Gospel LP. At the 1973 Grammys ®, 

Elvis won his second trophy for “Best Inspirational Performance” of 1972.) 

After the song became a hit, the Gaithers were able to start their own full-time music ministry. Even 

though they pursued individual careers, Doug continued to record Gaither music. It wasn’t because 

he was helping out old friends, but because songs like “The King is Coming” were too good *not* to 

record.  

Many years later, when the Gaithers began producing their Homecoming recording and video series, 

they assembled some old friends in the studio. The old friends recorded many of their signature 

songs. Among them was Doug Oldham, who reprised “He Touched Me.” 

By the 1990s, this song had become an incredible testimony of how God touched several lives and 

what they achieved because of that touch. 

“He touched me, oh, He touched me,                                                                                                          

And oh, the joy that floods my soul;                                                                                                      

Something happened, and now I know,                                                                                                         

He touched me and made me whole.” 

--Bill Gaither (1963-64) 

 

 

REQUESTS 

FOR PRAYER 

**************************                    
Nellie & George 

Bassit                        

Jim Barton            

Helen Crouch               

Callie Grubb 

Thelma Hymer   

John Layman  

Judy McCann 

Tom Metcalf            

Mark Robinson 

Pat Schaub     

Nyla Smothers 

Melanie Carr-         

Urban                           

Sam Welch             

Laura Wylie               
All with health                

concerns  

**************************                
Sophie Bovenizer    

Barb Colwell                                                  

Anna George                     

Mae Lasley        

Geneva McSwain               

Dale Richter              

Betty Sandlin                    

Mag Thacker                          

Ruby Wyatt                

homebound    

************* 

Treva Lykins-            

Cochran                          

Gwenn Dees   

Helen Dye                 

Dolle Haven                 

Earl Kieser               

Karen Polen              

Frank Perry              

Carol Van Sickle 

bereavement   

************* 
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 God’s Girls will be January 7 

 Seniors on the Go – – On break until March.                                                                  

 Singing Seniors are on hiatus until January.  

 Middle School Youth Group to begin Sunday January 6 

 Youth Group to begin Sunday Jan 6 

*************************************************************************************** 

Dear West Side Family, 

Thank you for all your prayers and thoughts for Del during his recent hospitalization. (During Thanksgiving week when 

Tim & Jen & family were here visiting from Georgia). Thanks also for Frank’s visit to him there. 

We appreciate Ellen starting the prayer chain for him last week, too, for the procedure in Norwood on Thursday. We 

were there longer than scheduled, due to his breathing going down so much when he got to the recovery room. Our 

God is so good to watch over us in our trials and bring us through them! We’re so thankful for our loving heavenly       

Father, and for our caring church family sharing concerns in prayer often.  

Please continue to keep us in prayer, as Del is still not entirely well. His medicine is helping his leg pain, but he wants 

to be able to reduce his meds.   

Thank you for your love and prayers. 

In Christian love, 

Del & Winnie 

*************************************************************************************************** 

We are looking for donations to purchase a drum set for the church. If you are interested in helping please contact Daniel Stephens. 

*********************************************************************************************************** 

January 6th the Young Adult  Bible School Class will begin the 8 week study Max Lucado’s “Max for Life.” 

***********************************************************************************************************

Congratulations to Ben & Dawn Dillon on the birth of Ethan Benjamin Dillon Dec. 24. He weighed 10 lbs 2 oz. and is 22 inches long. 

********************************************************************************************************** 

Thank you, everyone for the Christmas gifts. I was so touched by your thoughtfulness. I am blessed to consider you my church 

family too.   - Ellen 

Thank you to Mr. Angell and Meijer stores for donating the gift card so we could purchase the  ham and turkeys for the Christmas 

dinner. 

 

Grades 6-8 Lock In January 18th                                                                   

at Web Extreme.  

 

We will meet at the church at 11pm and travel over to Web Extreme and be there from                

Midnight-7am and return to church by 8:00 am Cost $25 which includes unlimited laser tag, go 

carts, mini golf, mini bowling, pizza buffet and 10 game credits. Sign up in the Middle school 

room on the bulletin board or e-mail lance@wscchamilton.org. Sign up ends January 13th.   
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  Services 

Sunday: 

     Bible School       9:30 am 

 Worship Service   10:30 am  

 Youth Worship in Gym   5:30 pm 

 Evening Worship    6:00 pm 

 Youth & Middle Youth          6:00 pm  

Wednesday: 

          Evening Bible Study              6:30 pm 

 Worship Teams Practice    7:30 pm 

     

   

  

January 1  Church office Closed 

January 2  Worship Practice  

January 7  God’s Girls                            

January 8  Youth Band Practice  

January 9  Worship Practice  

January 10         Senior Play Day      

January 15  Youth Band Practice  

January 16  Worship Practice                                                   

January 18  Youth Lock-In          

January 22  Youth Band Practice  

January 23  Worship Practice             

January 24  Senior Play Day                

January 29  Youth Band Practice  

January 30  Worship Practice   

EVENTS AT A GLANCE 

The results of the congregational 

meeting: all deacons elected and 

budget passed. 

 

Elder: 

John Van Sickle 

 

Deacons: 

Willard Adkins                                                                         

Bill Arnold                                                                               

Brian Butts                                                                           

Dave Combs                                                                     

Wayne Kieser                                                                          

Tom Perry                                                                            

Louie Spaulding 

  

Senior Play 
Day 

Begins

Thursday

January 10, 
2013

Noon


